1 INTRODUCTION
==============

A diagnosis of chronic illness, such as type 1 diabetes (T1D), in a child, has a substantial impact not only on the child's life but on the entire family ([@b1-sjph-54-02-79]). Parents have the key role in coping with the new way of life not only as caregivers but also as regulators of the child, and their own emotions influenced by chronic illness and the loss of a healthy child. Relevant literature shows the importance of parental role and experience in coping with T1D ([@b2-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b4-sjph-54-02-79]).

T1D is a chronic illness caused by autoimmune destruction process of insulin producing pancreatic β cells, and is characterized by persistent hyperglycemia ([@b5-sjph-54-02-79], [@b6-sjph-54-02-79]). Treatment regimen includes frequent blood glucose monitoring, appropriate adjustments of insulin doses that match carbohydrate intake, exercise and stress. Daily self-management regimen is crucial to maintain optimal health, to avoid the most frequent acute complications such as high- (hyperglycemia) or low blood sugar (hypoglycemia) and, in the long run, also reduces the risk of long-term complications ([@b5-sjph-54-02-79], [@b7-sjph-54-02-79], [@b8-sjph-54-02-79]). The entire family has an important role in daily routine of careful self-management ([@b9-sjph-54-02-79]). Optimal metabolic control is associated with greater family cohesion ([@b10-sjph-54-02-79], [@b11-sjph-54-02-79]) and lower family conflicts ([@b2-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b4-sjph-54-02-79], [@b12-sjph-54-02-79]). Research shows that parents hold a high level of responsibility, are the main source of the child's support and an important link between the child and the health care team in diabetes management ([@b1-sjph-54-02-79], [@b13-sjph-54-02-79]). Continuous parent involvement that results in frequent blood glucose measurements is associated with better quality of life and metabolic control in children, but also with higher anxiety and stress in parents ([@b14-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b17-sjph-54-02-79]), especially in parents of younger children ([@b18-sjph-54-02-79], [@b19-sjph-54-02-79]) and mothers of children and adolescents ([@b15-sjph-54-02-79]). Mothers are more concerned and report greater fear of hypoglycemia ([@b16-sjph-54-02-79], [@b20-sjph-54-02-79]), parental stress, feelings of depression and diabetes burnout than fathers ([@b15-sjph-54-02-79], [@b17-sjph-54-02-79], [@b21-sjph-54-02-79]). These findings support the need for parent-based interventions that reduce parent distress while improving coping and supportive involvement ([@b22-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b24-sjph-54-02-79]). Studies show that support and psychoeducation groups for parents of children with T1D may decrease the influence of stressful treatment management and improve the quality of life in the sense of emphasizing the provision of information (knowledge about diabetes and general principles for management), or teaching specific coping skills to accomplish increased competence in medical management.

Relational Family Therapy (RFT) is a psycho-biological model based on the assumption that various patterns (of early relationships with parents, physical, emotional and behavioral sensations) are restoring throughout the life cycle on the systemic, interpersonal and intrapsychic level ([@b25-sjph-54-02-79]). Through interpersonal and systemic matrix of family relationships, members learn and develop skills of functional communication and emotion regulation. Parents of children with T1D find themselves in an entirely new role, and must regulate the child's physical (medication, food, rest) and psychological states (level of stress, emotions), as well as cope with the world outside their families (kindergarten, school, friends, co-workers, etc.), which may lead to the feelings of unacceptability, misunderstandings, guilt, anger and sadness ([@b26-sjph-54-02-79]). The Relational Family Model traces the mechanism of affect regulation, which plays an important role in the balancing of parental intrapsychic level of experiences as well as experiences in the parent-child relationship. The process of affect regulation may help a parent to identify and regulate her child's distress, influenced by the chronic illness, transform it into a form that is manageable and acceptable for a child, and explore new meanings of the illness ([@b27-sjph-54-02-79], [@b28-sjph-54-02-79]). The impact of T1D on the entire family directs the need for parent-centered interventions to reduce distress and improve mental health, psychological adjustment and coping.

The present study reports the experiences of the parents of children with T1D enrolled in the parent support group. The purpose of this study was to assess parental satisfaction with participation in the group and their perceptions of the impact of the intervention on living and coping with their children's T1D.

2 METHODS
=========

2.1 Parent Support Group
------------------------

The parent support group was designed to provide psychosocial support for parents of children with T1D. The program started in 2010, in collaboration with The Department of Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolic Diseases at University Children's Hospital, Ljubljana, Association for children with metabolic disorders and Franciscan Family Institute. The support group program is based on the relational family paradigm ([@b27-sjph-54-02-79]), and takes into account the specific dynamics of the family systems with children with chronic illnesses ([@b29-sjph-54-02-79], [@b30-sjph-54-02-79]). The primary aim of the program is to create a space for awareness, understanding and development of more flexible and adaptive coping strategies for regulating stressful emotions influenced by child's T1D, and to empower parents to be sensitive to their own and children's needs ([@b30-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b32-sjph-54-02-79]). The key objectives of the program are to help parents reflect their role as parents, to enhance 'attunement' to children's needs, connection and deeper understanding between a parent and child ([@b31-sjph-54-02-79]), as well as to improve their own coping and ability for effective and functional living with the child's diabetes. The content of the program was accentuated to parents' challenges in living with the child's T1D from diagnosis onwards, experiences of responsibility and daily stress related to diabetes management, coping with emotions and worries, their view of child's experience of T1D and challenges in adolescents with T1D (e. g. rebellion, setting limits), as well as family adjustment, communication, relationships and support. The therapists used group and psychotherapeutic intervention techniques, such as problem-solving skills, feedback, modeling, the validation of feelings with further questions in collaboration with all the other participants in search of alternative solutions to a concrete situation. Nine monthly sessions, from September to May, of 2 hour duration, were facilitated by a therapeutic pair of trained marriage and family therapists. The setting of the group was of a closed type for the first three seasons and of an open type for the final season.

2.2 Participants
----------------

Forty-seven parents (32 mothers, 15 fathers) of 33 children with T1D participated in the support group on at least one of the four seasons from January 2010 to May 2013. Participating parent's average age was 42.4 years (SD = 6.9), their child's average age was 8.9 years (SD = 5.04). The average duration of child's T1D at the parents' inclusion in the support group was 1.6 years (0 years--10 years; SD = 2.59). The drop-out rate during the first three seasons was four of 21 families. The reasons stated were the change of working times or birth of a new child. Nine families attended the group for two seasons, and one family for three seasons.

The self-evaluation questionnaires were returned by four out of six participants in the first season (2009/10), 11 of 15 participants in the second season (2010/11), 10 of the 12 participants in the third season (2011/12) and by nine of 22 participants in the final (open group type) season (2012/13).

2.3 Self-Evaluation Questionnaire
---------------------------------

The self-evaluation questionnaire was designed by the authors for the purpose of the present study, and consisted of two parts. The first part of the questionnaire was related to the parents' well-being in the group. Parents answered to the questions such as 'I felt safe in the group' and rated each of the six items (feelings, expectations, safety, new knowledge, an opportunity to speak and the feeling to be heard) on a five-point Likert scale from 1 - not at all true to 5 - absolutely true. In the fourth season (2012/13), the participants were also asked to quantitatively evaluate the organizational aspect of the group (topics of the meetings, the organization of meetings and the team) on the scale from 1 - very poor to 5 - very good. The second part of the questionnaire consisted of open-ended questions, regarding: the topics that were of the most interest to the participant; the effect or changes that the group might have brought to the participant, to his/her partner or child; the comments on the group organization and structure; the aspects of the group that the participants liked, or the aspects they would change in the program in general.

2.4 Participation in the Parent Support Group and Analyses of the Data
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The parents were informed and invited to the support group by the Association for children with metabolic disorders and at the regular outpatient visits at The Department of Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolic Diseases, University Children's Hospital, Ljubljana. The participation in the group was voluntary. At the first meeting, the parents signed the informed consent of participation in the group and completed the demographic questionnaire. At the final meeting of each group season, the participants were invited to complete the self-evaluation questionnaire. All information about the members was used only for the purpose of the group and present research. The study protocol was approved by the National Medical Ethics Committee (Approval No. 122/04/10).

The quantitative data was analyzed using SPSS software version 19. The Brown-Forsythe test was conducted to compare the differences between the average scores of the first three seasons. A Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyse differences between the third season of the closed group (2011/12) and the open group season (2012/13). The differences were considered statistically significant at the p \< 0,05. The qualitative data was analysed using content analysis ([@b30-sjph-54-02-79]). All of the participants' answers were grouped into themes by way of a cyclical process of reflection, observation, and analysis by the consensus of two researchers. Illustrative examples for each theme were then used in the paper.

3 RESULTS
=========

3.1 Group Attendance
--------------------

The mothers were more than twice as frequently present as the fathers (154 versus 74). The fathers attended the group more frequent than the mothers only in seven of 33 families. More parents visited the open group than the closed group - the open group was attended by 22 parents (2012/13), and the closed group, in the first season (2010), was attended by 9 parents, 14 parents in the second (2010/11), and 16 parents in the third season (2011/12). However, a smaller core of parents was formed within the open group (7 parents), which attended the group throughout the year.

3.2 Questions on Wellbeing in the Group
---------------------------------------

Parents in the group were overall satisfied with regards to all six items of the questionnaire ([Figure 1](#f1-sjph-54-02-79){ref-type="fig"}). The results show a statistically significant difference with regards to the item 'expectations' (F (2, 22) = 5,757, p = 0,010), namely: parents from the second and third season, on average, found that the support group has better fulfilled their expectations than the parents from the first season. Regarding other items, there were no statistically significant differences on: wellbeing in the group (F (2, 22) = 0,761, p = 0,479), feeling secure (Welch F (2, 6,722) = 2,743, p = 0,135), experiencing new things (Welch F (2, 7,090) = 0,331, p = 0,729), being able to talk (F (2, 22) = 2,158, p = 0,139) and the feeling of being heard (Welch F (2, 6,761) = 2,166, p = 0,188).

There were also no statistically significant differences between the last season of the closed group (2011/12) and the season of the open group (2012/13) on any of the items: wellbeing in the group (M-W = 48,50, p \> 0,05), expectations (M-W = 10,50, p \> 0,05), feeling secure (M-W = 39,50, p \> 0,05), experiencing new things (M-W = 46,00, p \> 0,05), being able to talk (M-W = 48,50, p \> 0,05) and the feeling of being heard (M-W = 44,50, p \> 0,05).

3.3 Questions on Organization and Subjects
------------------------------------------

The parents in the season 2012/13 (N = 9) also completed the questionnaires about the organisation and subjects discussed in the group. Their average score pertaining to the item on subjects discussed in the group (relevance, importance) was 4.4, their average score pertaining to the item regarding organisation (time, location, informing) was 4.7, and pertaining to the item regarding group leading (attitude of group leaders, moderating, giving feedback) was 4.7.

3.4 Open-Ended Questions
------------------------

The participants' responses to the open-ended questions are grouped according to similar topics, and illustrative disclosures are presented in [Table 1](#t1-sjph-54-02-79){ref-type="table"}.

### Support when confronting the diagnosis

One of the most important themes that emerged was the feeling of emotional support and being understood by the other parents that are in a similar situation.

### Transformation of the family dynamics

T1D requires adjustments of a family by re-shaping the family member roles and their dynamics (i.e. time that parents spend with the child with T1D, other children and with each other; time for everyday activities; family roles and burden of responsibility of every family member, etc.), and also to re-establish adequate relationships to the world outside the family (i.e. kindergarten, school, friends and relatives, etc.). In most of the families, the mothers took over the majority of the burden of T1D. The fathers, on the other hand, distanced themselves from emotional burden and focused on more technical aspects of family functioning (finances, logistics, etc.).

### Me as a parent

The participants serve each other as models of emotion regulation. In this way, they got a better insight into more or less functional strategies of coping with distress. For most, this was a very valuable experience. They experienced the group as a space where they could evaluate their part in disease management, their experience of different emotions, and as a space where they got enough emotional support, so that they could respond to their children's emotional problems and challenges of growing up with T1D.

### Exchange of experience and good practice

The participants pointed out the need for practical solutions to the problems of living with T1D. Some of them found value especially in expert information. Furthermore, the visit of the paediatric diabetologist turned out to be especially appreciated and valued.

### Facing the world outside the family

The participants experienced the group environment supporting and understanding, as opposed to their communities (friends, family, work).

4 DISCUSSION
============

The article presents a quantitative assessment of the participants' satisfaction with the support group for parents of children with T1D, and a qualitative exploration of the perceived impact of the group to their functioning.

In all of the seasons, the parents experienced the support group as a safe space where they could connect, talk and also be heard about their challenges and feelings.

According to the Relational Family Model, a sense of security is essential for a functional affect regulation ([@b24-sjph-54-02-79], [@b25-sjph-54-02-79]). For the parents of children with T1D, the biggest challenge is to accept the disease and transform their relationship to the children's diabetes. The ability of a family's coping with difficulties of a child's T1D depends on the mental health of the parents ([@b14-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b17-sjph-54-02-79], [@b20-sjph-54-02-79], [@b31-sjph-54-02-79]).

When considering a sense of security, it is important if the group is open or closed. In our instance, in the first three seasons, the group was closed so that only the members from the first meeting could attend the meetings. The only significant difference between these seasons was with regards to the item expectations. The lowest score was in the first season, which can be explained by the fact that the program of the group developed through the seasons so that the needs of the parents could be better met. When comparing the last season of the closed group (2011/12) with the season of the open group (2012/13), there was no statistically significant differences on any item. That indicates that, also in the open group, when the parents could join the group at any meeting, the parents felt that they can express themselves and be heard. Possibly, this means that the closeness of the group is not the most important factor for the parents' feelings of security. The detailed analysis of attendance of the season 2012/13 revealed an establishment of a smaller group of parents who regularly attended the meetings, possibly contributing to a stronger sense of security among new members. Moreover, the experience of being a parent of a child with T1D could contribute to a stronger and faster development of the feelings of empathy and understanding among the members. The f finding was supported also by their reflections.

The participants also evaluated the organisation of the open group in the last season. The results of the questionnaires indicated that parents found the open group setting with monthly two hour meetings suitable.

The mothers visited the support group twice as frequently as the fathers. The reason could be a greater engagement of the mothers in the responsibility and care for a child with T1D, a finding in accordance with other research ([@b3-sjph-54-02-79], [@b15-sjph-54-02-79], [@b16-sjph-54-02-79]). In the study by Streisand et al., 79 % of the mothers took care for injecting the insulin and, in 70 % of the cases, they took care for blood glucose measurements ([@b15-sjph-54-02-79]). The fathers' generally lower involvement in the process of disease management is also connected with worse treatment outcomes in adolescents with T1D ([@b3-sjph-54-02-79], [@b16-sjph-54-02-79]).

The topics the participants pointed out in the evaluation questionnaires are in accordance with the themes other researchers found to be important for the parents of children with T1D ([@b27-sjph-54-02-79]). The participants pointed out that emotional support of other parents was the most important benefit of the group. This finding is in line with their feelings of social isolation, loss of the healthy child and, consequently, the way of life they used to know. When their child is diagnosed with T1D, the family life changes dramatically. Because of the constant threats of hypoglycaemia and a fear of complications, later in life, the parents are overwhelmed with emotions of sadness, fear, anger, guilt, which often isolates them from a wider social network ([@b17-sjph-54-02-79], [@b20-sjph-54-02-79], [@b21-sjph-54-02-79]). They are faced with a completely new challenge of regulating their children's physical (food, rest, blood sugar) and psychical states (stress, emotions). Moreover, they must communicate their new circumstances and needs to a wider community (relatives, friends, school or kindergarten, co-workers, etc.), which can trigger new feelings of alienation, misunderstanding, guilt, anger and overall stress ([@b20-sjph-54-02-79]).

Parents have also noticed that the group helped to improve their family dynamics. T1D influences a family profoundly: the roles in the family change, the hierarchy changes, also communication, interpersonal relations and finances ([@b13-sjph-54-02-79], [@b27-sjph-54-02-79]). The child and also other family members must learn to regulate the effects through their interpersonal relationships. Good family functioning and coping with challenges of T1D leads to a better glycemic control ([@b10-sjph-54-02-79], [@b11-sjph-54-02-79]). On the other hand, conflicts, unclear boundaries between family systems, unclear or rigid rules and undefined roles in the family lead to worse diabetes management and glycemic control ([@b2-sjph-54-02-79]--[@b4-sjph-54-02-79], [@b12-sjph-54-02-79]). Relational family model asserts that dysfunctional family system achieves its homeostasis by transmitting tension to the child who becomes a carrier of unresolved family conflicts, and is therefore unable to functionally express and regulate emotions ([@b23-sjph-54-02-79], [@b32-sjph-54-02-79]). This is especially crucial in the families with children with T1D. When evaluating the group, one of the mothers pointed out that she could express to her husband what she felt and also that she could hear what he was experiencing. In the functional regulation of emotions in the family, it is crucial for the parents to be heard and understood among themselves. Their interpsychic and interpersonal emotion regulation, furthermore, enables them to feel the child's distress and help to regulate it and transform it into a form the child can manage ([@b24-sjph-54-02-79], [@b25-sjph-54-02-79]).

The parents felt more competent in their upbringing after attending the group, as a consequence of gaining new knowledge and exchanging good practice in the management of diabetes, which they got from other parents as well as from the group leaders and the diabetologist. The perceived change helped them to adapt to new circumstances of their family, reduced the anxiety and stress in the family, which are all important themes in the families with T1D ([@b27-sjph-54-02-79]). Another important aspect that the participants perceived as helpful in the family's adaptation to the disease was open communication between the diabetic team and the family members. Communication about the possible disease complications and the accompanying emotions is very important for the family in order to be able to accept the new situation of living with the T1D, to try to find the meaning in the disease and to start to live anew ([@b33-sjph-54-02-79]). In other words, the parents, in the management of their children's T1D, do not become just medical experts and dietetics for T1D, but remain the most important regulators of all difficult emotional states that T1D awakes in the child and other family members.

However, a few limitations of the study should be considered. There were no standardised measures used in the study which would more accurately indicate the process of the group and specific differences and changes in the parents' experiencing pre- and post-intervention. Additional data about children's psychosocial and diabetes characteristics were lacking, which could show a potential pathway to the parental coping with the child and T1D, and thereby limiting the analysis of the results.

5 CONCLUSION
============

The research in the field of psychological support for parents with chronically ill children is scarce. T1D is a big challenge, not only for the child, but also for other family members facing this new physical and emotional state. The parent support group helps the parents to express their concerns, to give support to one another and, especially, to recognise, accept and regulate their children's physical and psychological changes and needs. The presented parent support group showed to be a promising supportive, therapeutic and psychoeducative space, where parents could strengthen their role in the upbringing of their child with T1D. Effective psychosocial support to families is a part of integrative healthcare in children and adolescents with T1D.

For the future work of the support group, it would be important to employ a quantitative analysis of the changes in the experience of the parents, using standardised measures, and to follow the process and the dynamics of the group.
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###### 

Disclosures of the participants of the parent support group, according to the most relevant emerging themes.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Disclosures of the participants of the parent support group, according to the most relevant emerging themes.**   One thing is what you read in the literature and what doctors and nurses tell you. And another thing is what other parents tell you ... The parents who, by themselves, calculate, weight, inject and question themselves if they are doing it the right way. And who answer their children 'why' and 'how' to go through the disease that will stay with them forever.\
                                                                                                                     It is much easier to share our sorrow and joy of our 'sugarplums' (child with T1D) growing up in a group of parents with the same stories.\
                                                                                                                     I would like to welcome 'the new family member' (the disease), so that I could face the difficulties and the struggle of living with the disease.

  **Transformation of the family dynamic**                                                                           Diabetes is a good teacher. It forces the family into better relationships, so that the family can survive as a whole. You devote to your child more fully and in a different way. It takes a lot of discipline, determination and persistence. When you accept diabetes into your life, it can give you a lot of positive things. But I definitely don't neglect all of distress that accompanies that.\
                                                                                                                     I could tell my husband what I experience about the disease and I could also hear what my husband experiences.

  **Me as a parent**                                                                                                 ... (The most valuable thing is) to meet other people with the same problems regarding diabetes management, and to see that you are not alone with the problems and that you can get along with the disease.\
                                                                                                                     Oh, yes, I would say a lot (changed in him as a parent). I am more tolerant, better educated and prepared for problems that may emerge in the future. And what I think the best outcome of the group is: despite of the reality of living with my son's T1D and a heap of limitations and regulations because of this, the life and coping with daily things is simpler and better -- less stressful and tiring. ... in the situation when 'you lose control,' I can calm down much easier and count to 10 before I respond.

  **Exchange of experience and good practice**                                                                       Exchange of experiences, how to respond in different everyday situations (was very important). (A great value in) ... expert help of the group and qualified group leaders.\
                                                                                                                     I have more information about everything - upbringing and living with my son's diabetes.\
                                                                                                                     One has so much faith in those words, you just absorb them. What she (the doctor) says is as if you hear this for the first time, even though you have heard this often.

  **Facing the world outside the family**                                                                            This group means a lot to me because I feel I am accepted and understood. I miss that in my everyday life, with co-workers, friends ...
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
